
Clinton News
BY H. M. JOHNSON

CLINTON—Mrs. Catharine Walk-
s'- returned to her home after

..spending two weeks In New York,
'N *Y. and Washington. D. C. While
in New York, she visited her Ma-
ters and aunts: Mesdames Meakie
Khann. Ruth Cumming. Vaasa John*

.son. Eula Crawford and Ethel
Stackhouse. She visited the World’s
Fair and visited many other places
of interest. In Washington, D. C,
she visited her brothers and sister
there. They are Messrs. Canal Page,
and Charles Page, also Mrs. Mil-
dred Carmichael. Mrs. Walker is
the widow of the late Rev. R H.
Walker, former pastor of Olivet In*
rtitutional Baptist Church.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Vashti Oates was honored

on her 14th birthday last Saturday
night. Many of her friends were on
hand to help her celebrate.

The morning service at the Union
Grove Disciple Church last Sunday
got underway with the choir furn-
ishing the music. Mrs. ftommie
Johnson was at the piano. After
tinging. “Come Thou Yount”, Rev.
Will Chtroll road the scripture, fol-
lowing the prayer, the choir sang:
"I Am Thin# O Lord.” The Senior
Ushera lifted the collection.

Following the announcements the <
pastor. Bishop J. F. MrLsurln, rec- ¦
ofnired the recent college gradu- 1
ate* and visitors which included a
brida and groom. Mr. and Mrs. !
Tommy Gomair. The pastor an-
nounced that the church would ren- 1
drr service at the Holly Grove Dis-
ciple Church on Friday night. He
a l*o reminded the members that
tha pastor, choir and congregation
were to render service In Elisa-
bethtown during the afternoon.

The pastor was Jubilant at being
the recipient of a handsome white
coat, donated by the Pastor's Aid.
He congratulated the choir for
raising 9430, on a new pulpit set.
During the offertory period, the
choir song, "My Heavenly Father
Watchee Over Me.” After singing,
"Count Your Blessings,“ the pastor
preached from Acta, 17-22, using
for a subject "Too Religious" Every
member at tha congregation was
inspired by tha dynamic and aoul-
stlrring message.

Mr. W. Y. Faison, Mr. a J. Jonas,
Mias Nesmith and three ear loads
es 4-fTboya and girls left last Mon-
day foT a week's camping at Ham-
mocks Beach.

Mi. aiiu Mi*. Ainal ul
Philadelphia, Pa., ate tha house
guest of Mrs. Bowden’s brother and
aiaior-tn-law, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
T. Sampson. While In tha city, they
plan to visit all of their rotative*
and friends.

Mr*. Addie Kirby returned to her
home after spending 9 weeks in
Newark, N. J. visiting her aoa and
daughtsr-in-law, Mr. and Mm, Par*
ey Lee Kirby. She also visited
friends in Camden. N. J. and Phila-
delphia, Pa.

CONORATTULATIONB
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Let Kirby, of

Newark, N. J« am thy proud par*

ante of a baby girl, Margaret Hope,
bom August I, in the Presbyterian
Hospital. Newark, M. J. Ifcf. Kirby
ia tha former Mia Allot Barport
of Clinton.

Mr*. Katharine HiMjitjtet. An-

Ttnamin entertained ICtatana Oar*
tmdt Lawson, Flora Bad and Doris
Monk last Monday night M the
home of Mrs CoMwelLOttor meats
included Meedamaa Battle Blade.

truly. TbarVpaat wasdellelous. Mb
erpone had an enjoyable time.

FAMILY REUNION MBJ>
the D. J. and Ida Beal Fryer re-

union trap had last Sunday ad tha
homo es Mr. and lira. OUan Fryer
on tha Ihyottoville Highway. Altar
the devotion, led by tha Reverend
W. JL Fryar, was over, the Rever-
amtf James A. Moore gave a brief
hMtery of the family and welcomed
the gnat The Reverend C. B. Three-
aett spoke briefly and praised the
Rally for having such fine family
tpJMt Mm. Treecott was also there
tnS had a few word* to aay.

Attending Rom out-of-town were
Mr. and Mm Afecrt Fryer. Mr.
•nd Mm Eddie Conley and family,
Whditngton, D. Cj Mr. and Mm

THE CASOUHUUi
r::;;'r, n. c... Saturday, august «. iw

Daniel FTyar, Oxford; Mr. and Mrs.
Edmond Fryar, Mm Cornelia Fry-
ar, Raleigh; Mm Ludia Smith and
children, Newark, N. J.; Mr. Char-
lie Butler. Cheater. Pa.; Mr*. Em-
mer Darling and daughter. Phila-
delphia. Pa.: Mr*. Elian Warren and
Mr. Willie N. Cox. Kinston; Mr.
and Mrs. Goldsby, Newark, N. J ;

Mr. and Mm Joseph Fryar, Dur-
ham; and others. Dinner was spread
and everyone enjoyed the occasion

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Goldsby ar«
visiting Mm Rachel Ray. Mr*.
Goldsby ia tha former Mr*. Aslie
Lee Cox.

RAMBLING IN
CHATHAM
BY D. W. HEADEN

OOLDBTON Last weekend,
Rambling In Chatham was a cool
and quiet one with the annual
homeoomlng revival meeting
starting at several churahaa over
the county, namely: Union Orove
AME Zion, Roberts Chapel Bapt,
Thompeon Chapel AME Zion, all
of OoUatoo; Centennial AME
Zion, of Boar Creek, Mtacdonla
Church of Gulf, Mitchell Chapel
AMS Zion Church. Pltteboro;
Glovers’ Grove. First Baptist and
Lambert Chapel Baptist Churoh,
all of Siler City. ’

THU AND THAT
Tha annual Youth Day of the

Durham District AME Zion Con-
ference will be held at tha Cor-
renth AMB Zion Churoh In Siler
City on August 22 with the presi-
dent, Donal Toon, of Durham,
presiding, and Miss V. B. Pitch- 1
foth aa director. Rev. D. F. Wo- 1
marie of Sanford Is pastor of the
host churoh and Miss Mennir P.
Wolfer la director of publicity.

Miss DUma Dowdy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmus Dowdy of
Golds ton la making plana to go to
the Cortes Potters Business Col-
lege. In Washington, D. C. She la
a graduate of J. 8. Waters High
School. Ooklaton.

Pvt. Buddy M. Frasier, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Frasier of
Siler City te taking hie basic
training at Ft. Jackson. 8. C.

The Rev. O. L. McLaughlin of
Ro&Mtw. N c , *r>nh«» to an over-
crowded audience at Robert's
Chawfl Baptist Churoh last Sun-
day afternoon, using lot hie sub-
ject, "The Time Passes On”. He
used for his text; St. Mark. 1-.IS.
Rev. Mr. McLaughlin la a former
student at Shaw University, Ra-
leigh, and a member of the New
Benealen Baptist Churoh at Rob-
blns, in the Deep River Baptist
Association. He Is also associate
pastor of Christ Memorial Baptist
Churoh, Southern Pines.

VISITOR*
There were many In and out of

town visitors In Chatham last
wasfcend. Including Mr. and Mrs.
George Buran and family of
Greensboro: the Headed from
Rilladeiphla. Pa, and many oth-
ers from New York, New Jersey,
West Virginia, Chicago, and other
pninte

Rhamkatte News
BT MRS. LCCIIXE CHAVIS

RHAMKATTE—Sunday school

rrved at St. John AME Churoh,
10 am. August 10. with the

supt, Mr. George Tucker, in
charge. Rev. E. K. Worthy was in
charge of the 11 a m. worship
service. Rev. Stanley Ballentlne
was the 7:30 p. m. gpesker.

St. John Church held its annu-
al picnio Mat Friday at the Bui-¦ looksvllle Park. Watta Chapel held

i Ms annual pienlo last Tuesday at
. Swan Beach. Both churches «o-
--j Joyed wonderful pienica

The sick for the week! Rev. A.
, A Crumbo la In Wake Memorial

Hospital and he hae asked the
church to pray for him

The Hester family of Morrie-
vUh> has our sincere sympathy in
the passing of their young son.
Master Edgar Hester.
I would like to thank cash es

you who prayed for me during my
brief llines*
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DISPERSING RIOTERS Elizabeth, N. J.: Police in
plainclothes and uniform use their nightsticks, August 12th, to
dispsne unruly rioters. Hundreds of Negro and white youths
roamed the dock area here in packs hurling tire bombs and rocks

at cars smashing windows and shouting profanities. Three Negro
youths were arrested. Two Elisabeth patrolmen in a squad car
were attacked by a gang of youths who threw a fire bomb at
their car. (UPI PHOTO).
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ARRESTED FOR CARRYING BOMBS—Elisabeth, N. /.: Police search Negro youths in
the station house late, August 13th, after arresting them tor carrying Molotov cocktails in the car
in which they were stopped. Police also arrested another youth here for throwing several bottles at
a police petrol car from a root. No injuries were reported as 100 police patrolled the dock area of
tNs city. (UPI PHOTO).
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HP*r ar SMASHED BOTTLE Peterson. JV,;.: Ambulary* attendant* had injured Ne-
gro woman to aanbulanca. August IKK afar ata received cut or* ltd whan bottle. thrown hr riot-
M, iteOW naer tar. HiaHwi Mmr bottle*. brick* and Molotov cocktail'* a* riotancm broke out
Mr eta intaf tatttmrv night m eta Mnertsent-Anerf streets erf Patetaoti* predominantly Naho

tburthgg. PbkU ******Vrneraarnidarmaad armmdmaaUaJ eat*. kvaeMuen to a eat. (O-

Benson-Four
Oaks

BT MRS. rORENCE J. WTNN

Homecoming Sorrier
BENSON— Homecoming service*

were "held at Kyles Chapel Metho-
dist Church. Morning worship was
celled /with the St James Disci-
ple Choir rendering the music. The
pastor of Kyles Chapel. Rev. A.
McJDougal, delivered the message;
text was taken from St. Luke. 17,19.
Subject was “Going home.”

The message in song and prewth
Ing was food for the soul, and
thoughts to be remembered by all.
Dinner was served, thqn the former
pastor. Rev. J. Patterson, choir and
members rendered the aftenioon
service. His text was taken from
Gal.. 5:7. subject, “Various hinw
drances.” The spirit dwelt in every-
one and Rev. Patterson was wel-

| corned back to viait all in Benson
1 again.

Personal
Mr. and Mrs. David Wynn have

their daughter and grandchildren,
Mrs. George Davis of Buffalo. It.
V. visiting them for a few weeks.

Mrs. Verelene Warren is home
from the hospital, recuperating
from an automobile accident.

Mr. Herman Oates of Baltimore.
Md. spent the weekend with his
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Oates.

Mrs. Margaret Rumsey. Mr James
Earl Williams. Mr. Prince Williams
Mr. James Pearson, and Mr. Willard
Atkinson went to Richmond. Va. to
visit their brother. Mr. June Wil-
liams. whose wife. Mrs. Maxine
Williams, died while they were
there.

Princeton News
BT MM- GOLDIE HARDT

Chorch Activities
PRINCETON—Sunday was pas-

toral day at Mt. Zion Church of
God. the junior choir was in chargs
of the devotion. The pastor. Rev.
C. W. Winston, of Rod Springs, con-
ducted the service.

The scripture came from the book
of first Kings “19:21. subject,
“Stand for God and Don't Pear*

METHOD NEWS
BY MISS BSBA B. STROUD

CHURCH ACTIVITIES
• METHOD From St John the
4tb chapter and theme. "When
Youth Meets Youth.” was used by
Rev. J. N. Shearea at St James
AMB Church Sunday morning. The
message was good and all present
enjoyed it Holy communion was
given.

was furnished by the senior
choir with Mrs. W. R. Gaynor aa

Group No. 2 of tha church took
toll responsibility in having the gift
rag cut and put on the floor. It was
STbig job for them to do and the
pastnr and members thanked the
gruop for the work they took ea
themselves and finished.

WOMEN’S DAY

Women’s Day will be observed at

the church on the fifth Sunday at

11 o'clock and also a( a short after-
noon session. Visitors will be serv-
ed dinner after the morning session.

OAK CITY HATIBT CHURCH
Rev. Leotbo Debnam will hold

his servlet at Oak City Baptist
Church, Sunday morning. The pub-
lic is invited to be present

PINKY OROVE AME CHURCH
Service for Plney Grove AME

Church will be held at St. James
AME Church Sunday moring. Aug-

Tha message was a very inspiring
one, and it was well enjoyed by all
present Visitors were: Sister Rowe.
Deacon Camel, both of Red Springs,
and many others.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Locus and

children of Goldsboro, Mr. and
Mrs. James Ward and Mrs. Maddie
Reid of Eureka, Mrs. Nancy How-
ell, Mrs. Goldie Hardy, both of
Princeton, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Coley
of Wilson, Mrs Alma Mack and
son. Kenneth, both of Washington,
D. C, visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Best of Selma, Sunday morning.
Mrs. Ward. Mrs Locus and Mrs
Mack are all Mr. Best’s sisters.

Mrs. Bessie Pulley was the week-
end house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Best.

Mr. John Robert Newsome of
Washington, D. C.. visited Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Best Saturday after-
noon. Also visiting the Best family
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stevens
and his mother-in-law, Mrs. Nancy
Howell and family of Princeton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardie Lee Howell
and daughter, Dorothy, of Golds-
boro, along with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Howell, Mrs. Helen Jones, and chil-
dren ol i iktviiifa, visited Ly*. llu vV-

ell and family Sunday.

ust 2k at II o’clock. Their new
chuch will soon be dedicated for
service.

ANNIVERSARY WEEK
Members and friends of the

Christian Tabernacle Church will
•hold their anniversary service for
their pastor. Rev. Harris, all of this
week. aA good speaker is on pro-
gram for each night Let’s help in
tola worthy cause.
AT ST. MATTHEW AME CHURCH

Rev. Sheares. Piney Grove’s choii
and members from tha other
churches on this circuit rendered
service at St Matthews AME
Church Sunday afternoon. Rev.
Sheares spoke for the afternoon
Men’s Dky observance. Rev. J. Epps
Is the pastor.
REVIVALAT CLAYTON BAPTIST

A greet revival service was held
at tha Clayton Baptist Church Ust
week. Rev. Leo tha Debnam. the
pastor,, engaged Rev. Sheares at
speaker for the whole week. A
grand spiritual time was
all the week and the Christiana were
really revived as well as new mem-
bers, who were added to the church

SICK
Our indisposed ofies are doing at

well as can be expected at this
writing.

DEATHS
We greive with the Hester amlly

of toe Cary School district, who
lost their teenage son by drowning
last week. His funeral was held at
Bethel AME Church Sunday with
Rev. J. N. Sheares In charge.

PICNIC
The children of St James ABIE

Church enjoyed a picnic at Chavis
Heights Park Sunday.

VISTORS FROM NEWPORT
NEWS, VIRGINIA

Rev. and Mrs. S. W. William* and
one of their church mothers stop-
ped by for a short time laSt week.
They were attending the Retreat
session of the AME Church at Dur-
ham.* Their young son. Rev. S. W.
Williams. Jr., will have his tip*
new church building dedicated by
the bishop on August 30. We wish
for him and his wife a great success
in his pastoral and home work.

A THOUGHT
Remember that whfo the darkness

gathers and no light you can see.
Just remember that God has prom-

ised to light our path ways
through deserts and deep sets

Just before the dawn the darkness.
seems more severe.

But just hold on to God's hand. Hs
is in the Lonl and in the tea,.
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Even In August seeds still oan be pltntsd for lats, lata crops Ilka

radishes and lettucs which coma up quickly and are usable within
a few weeke from oowlng. Try thsm and see.

Although It's August there are
many vegetables that can be
planted in tbs south and two
that still can be sown in the
north for lets, late crops. These
are, of course, the quick-grow-
ing, quick - producing lettuces
and radishes.

Any kind of leaf lettuce and
either red or white radishes will
furnish food for the table during
September if seeds are planted
now. Just use a space In the
garden where earlier crops
stood and which now is vacant
because you sts what you grew
there.

It is Important that you pre-
pare the soil for growing these

late crops in the same way you
readied it last spring for early
crops. Turn it over, raka It flae,
and add fertilizer before plant-
ing. for that added last spring
has doubtless been used by the'
vegetables already harvested.
; Should the weather be dry,

nee the thne Mated method of
sprinkling water In the bottom
of the drill before you bow the
seeds. Than use a board or
plank to covet; this moistened
row for a few days after plant-
ing. to help the soil retain
moisture. The seeds will be up
in short order.

As experienced gardeners
know, radishes and lettuce are
two of the easiest crops to grow.
Keep the rows weeded and
water It necessary. Before you
know it you'll be eating these
crisp vegetables.
• Should frost threaten, cut
coat hangers and form them In-
to Vs. Stick the ends Into the
soil like croquet wickets, spac-
ing the Vs 18* apart. Vee dis-
carded plastic bags from dry*
cleaned garment! to stretch
over these U-frames and presto,
you’ll have a miniature green-
house to protect those late crope
until you eat them.
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